The morning business meeting was called to order on April 10, 2017 by President Dave Goodrum at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Louisville, Kentucky.

President Goodrum welcomed everyone to the 60th Annual KWWOA.

National Anthem was sung by Rebekah Hardin.

Prayer by President Goodrum.

Treasurers Report as of 4/10/2017 read by our new Treasurer, Julie Duncan:

- Beginning Balance: $104,513.66
- Current Balance: $241,369.96

*Motion to accept the treasurer’s report made by Garry Crabtree, seconded by Brian Bourne. All in favor, motion carried.*

*Motion to wave the reading of the February minutes by Robin Strader, second by Les Rodgers. All in favor, motion carried.*

Awards presentation given by Vice President Strader.

- Water Plant Award: Prestonsburg City’s Utilities Commission Water TP
- Wastewater Plant Award: Valley Creek Wastewater/Elizabethtown
- JC Chambers Award: James Dant
- Earl T. Mitchell Award: Clifford Davis
- Eugene Nicholas: Shaun Youravich

Outgoing President Goodrum welcomed and introduced our new President Robin Strader to the organization and announced that Don Compton will be incoming Vice President.

We look forward to seeing everyone at the 2018 Conference in Northern Kentucky!

*Motion to adjourn made by Julie Duncan, second by Shaun Youravich. All in Favor, motion carried.*